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HU* Bellinger took him la drawing to a close, and by the time Miss Jennie Caldwell.----- Jai
liahs and sold him for these lines reach our readers we shall left for his old home on Thursday 
e was well treated, for have entered upon the new year. Of lng'.s train. He was on the nlr ** 
n Natklns made hiin the year that is past we now know both at the mill, but that eetablla"— 
plenty of food and saw the best and the worst; it can bestow no lng now shut down—so far as 
sed him. The bov's more gifts, it can deal us no more blows, is concerned—in all probability
ted by letters found in So we turn with eager expectancy to the fall—he decided to return

then arrested. The coming year. “Man never is, but always where he owns a quantity pi 
uni cate with the au- to be blessed." However badly preced- was a general favorite here, 

in micolgan In the hope of lng years may have treated us, we are greatly tnlseeOJ
ling the earlier incidents of always anticipating, Mlcawber-Uke, that A sort of infect

something good Is about to "turn up." mild form of grl 
There is always bright hope for us In here during the 
the unknown future. May it ever be so! few of us have escaped an

VX2XISS5S STS
ley than the advent of land we record week,
r new. settles; that is, that the young «.voder was 
ht sort, mind you. We the road, and arrived, at Net 

______  . I late for Hie steamer by whi
thi emigration societies have been dump- to have sailed; he had co-isi
ing down among us for years oast wait there for three days uni
moneyless, muscleless and Incapable, lng of the next vessel.---We 1*
We do not at present want even the the Rev. Knox Wright has i
best-qualified artizans or farm-laborers, call to a church 
We have already received as many as where they have 
we can possibly assimilate, and more, able stipend.
The kind of settlers that we now need is that Mr. Wright intens to decline the
men with a little money at their back— j call, preferring to remain among his old
practical farmers, or others who would friends here.----- The weather prophets
take the trouble to learn farming have been treating us to a gri— 
thoroughly, and who would clear and batic display this year. Their 
cultivate some of the thousands of agres ability, like that of the 
of bush land now lying idle and i un- ; seems to lie in their agility, 
productive, and who would employ men j they emphatically fore-told a winter of 
on their farms, paying them cash wages, arctic severity. The signs were in- 
It may be objected that nearly all the J fallible, they said; winter berries were 
land is already taken up. So it may be, | unusually plentiful ; old hunters had 
but that is no obstacle. There are stated that the* furs were heavier than 
numbers of settlers who have only a few | they had been for forty years; everything 
acres of their quarter-sections' cleared, pointed to a winter the like of which 

ilt | and who would gladly sell out for a j this generation had never known. Lately,
Long Bew a Chinese méchant on Du- small cash consideration. Many of them however, apparently quite forgetful of 

pont street was the first witness. He I know little or nothing of farming, and ! these predictions, they have been point- 
explained that he was a partner with ; do not expect nor even hope ever to clear ing out that birds which usually mi- 
Fi Mau in the ranch. Fi Mau started i up the whole of their land. In fact, grate quite early in the fall are still 
for home on Sept. 15th in a wagon drawn I some have only taken up land at all in ; here; and confidently assuring us that 
by two horses He hail no money from the hope of selling at enhanced prices , winter. “See me reverse should be the
the sales of the vegetables as Long Beu ; later on. In addition to this class there motto of these wiseacres.-----The weatner
looked after that. Fi Mau was well : are among our ranchers many genuine , motto of these wise acres.-—The weather 
liked by the other Chinaman. ! farmers; hard-working men, who would , has been very dull here during the past

X recess was here taken and at the re- have reached the summit of their ambit- week. A little more snow has taiien, 
quest of the prisoner Mr. Boultbee was ion if they could only get 50 or 60 aejes , and the temperature has fallen, 
sent f(hr to defend him. ; into cultivation, but who cannot do so night we had 16 degrees of frost.

J. M. Graham had walked along the ; because through lack of money they are 
Westminster road that afternoon. He ! obliged to “work out" half of their time, 
saw Kain beside the road and spoke to Such men as these would be set up for 
him. Kain was not far from the Col- | life if they could sell off 50 or 100 acres ;
lingw'ood. Witness met a Chinaman , for cash, and put the money into their , £agie Mining Company, of Trail Creek, 
driving a span of horses about half way ; remaining land. What is needed is that has been incorporated with a capital 
between the Collingwood and the Glad- j the real truth about this valley, and . stock Qf $500,000. Stock is subscribed as 

It was then after 5 o'clock, per- about British Columbia generally, should . f0n0WSt in shares; Patrick Clark 58,334, 
haps 20 or 25 minutes. He was positive be inalfë'dtnown in the old country and in . jQbn Noyes 25,000, H. L. Frank 58,333, 
Kain was the man he had seen by the j Eastern Canada. The disadvantages as , william L. Hoge 25,000, George W. Dick- 

Kain was picking and eating : well as the advantages should be frankly j enson 25,000, J. A. Finch 62,971, A. B.
! stated. This would be far more effective ; Campben 62,916, W. J. C. Wakefield 25,908, 

Dr. Bell-Irving testified to having made j than indiscriminate praise. Men of capi- ; Austin Corbin, second, 62,500. E. J. 
a post mortem examination of the re- , tal, as a rule, are cautious, and the wild : Eberts 41,345, A. T. Herrick 32,500, B. C. 
mains of Fi Mau. He found two and exaggerated terms in which un- Kingsbury 17,241. Eighty per cent of the 
wounds in the body made by a rifle or ! scrupulous emigration agents are accus- amount 0f each share is paid up, making 
revolver bullet. One of the bullets had tomed to sing the praises of the Golden $400000, and leaving a balance of $100,000
gone through the heart. 1 West, are enough to firighten any in- ; unpaid on account of subscription.----- The

This closed the evidence for the present, j tending settler who has anything to lose. I men who are shipping ore from 
Kain preserved a sullen demeanor j if the Hon. F. G. Vernon should accept ( on the Kaslo river slope of the_ Slocan 
throughout the sitting of the court and ! the position, which has been offered him. j have one advantage over those* on the 
once accused Mr. Moresby of having said j of Agent-General, at London, for British , Qarpenter creek slope, 
that he would give $100 to see him hung, j Columbia—which we tri^st he will do—we j snow 0n

would suggest that the corporation of i ••raWhides" to their full capacity.
A RUNAWAY ACCIDENT. [ Vernon, or some other local représenta- | jackson is sending ore down daily from

A serious runaway took place on Sun- tive body, should ask him specially to the Northern Belle to Bellvtlle, whence 
day morning. Alex. Gibson, the well- ; make known in Great Britain the real it goes to Kaslo. On the Carpenter 
blacksmith and farrier, ançl Andy Ross, i advantages and attractions of t£e Oka- i creek slope there is not enough snow to 
of the Real Estate Exchange, got per- j nagan and Spallumcheen, for the class ; keep heavüy loaded “rawhides” on the 
mission to take out Chas. Ferguson’s j whom we have referred to, as desirable traU and they are going down from the 

horse for a spin. They hitched up j settlers. Mr. Vernon has been associa- ^oble Five and Recolbs-* ln" 
at the Royal City Mills. The animal ted with the locality for so many years, slead of lf800 to 2,000.J^HgHk N. White, 
had not been driven for some weeks and and knows its capabilities so thoroughly, manager cf the SlocgMlH»Mine, Slo- 

unusually frisky. All went well un- that We could not possibly have a better ran district, passed.^^t^yÜflW^Nelson on 
til at the corner of Richards and Hast- advocate. There can be no doubt that Thursday Qn his wa^Bgjokane. He 
ings streets, they encountered a street I there is a spiendid opening here for the i gaid 500 tons would be IBbed from the 

shied and the jerk | gmaI1 capitalist—or the large one either, | gîocan star this month ;'bdr'that future 
threw the rig up against the curb and for the matter of that. It is nothing j shipments would depend upon the price
upset it. Gibson, who is unquestionably j but tbe want of money which is keep- ; of gilver-----Marriages: At Spokane, on
a good horseman, was driving, and in | ing the COuntry back. His Excellency j Dec 22nd instant, at the residence of 
some way he got caught in the lines , the G0vernor General has shown his con- the bride's parents, Samuel Howard Green , 
and was dragged about 100 yards before ] fldence in our future, by investing largely j of Kaslo to Miss Flora Goodwin of Spo-
getting free. The* horse then ran down, here If solid, practical men, who really j kane___ At Kaslo, on the 17th Dec., at
Water street, and left the buggy, minus , mean business, and who have no exag- the reSidence of R. F. Green, J. William 

wheels and the shafts in «iront of , rated ldeas Gr expectations concerning , Cockle to Misg Annie Kellett, both of
The animal was caught the countrv> Come among us, and invest , Kaslo----- At Spokane, on Sunday, Dec.

the B. C. Iron Works apparently : their money wisely and well, in the j ^ at‘ the residence of A. B. Goldstein, 
the worse for his extra exercise. rultivation 0f the soil, we are convinced ; MichaeI Flaherty to Miss Belle Thomas, 

On examination by a medical man it , that tbey wdi have no cause for dis- 
was fourni that Gibson’s leg had been j |ntment.
broken. He was taken to the hospital,
where the limb was set by Drs. Tuns- i industry has just been started in j
^oreanhe wilf he “biT Vh/""^ ! this vaiiey. beAe/™penmen,ing^in“he days since

c,a,samanCU,odlook S“is°US: : tile-making; and has succeeded In turn- trustees. The Attorney-
E ^rTo^on-thjTdt 1 t-rof5 manù'Çt^;, r£|%5

on which the wheels came off. These ; slabs, Which can be used for house-bui i transactlon. In anticipation of the bill
were not found where the wheels came ing. which is so we!-knbwn in> Englamh gQing through the House at an early
otT co it is likely that they worked j In this system the tiles aie screwed on |ate< premier Davie to-day wired the
loose"and came off before the rig struck ; to both sides of a wooden ^^nea fn i President of the Home that he «could take

curb though It is hardly probable anil the space between them is filled m sesslon Gf the hospital building at 
’ with concrete. The inside of the tiles £nce There wm be no time lost now

being rough, the concrete adheres to ; makjng the new home a comfortable 
them, and forms the whole into a solid Q for lke inmates by those having the 
mass, which is in every way as good âà a*rangements In hand.

: a brick wqll. ami very much cheaper, in | 
fact it is expected that it will be possible | 

the tiles at such a price 1 
house built on this sys- 

frame-house, while
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thrown down, escaped without injury, 'Ergl.sh Style—A Gossipy ITetter, 
and so did Mr. Wintemute, who had From Gur own CofM^ondent. 
managed to get hold of the reins be- T Tanflinr' lW Si—ThP Christ-fore the collision. Two shattered wheels . l I, , V* fi A ,n hI
and broken shafts wer£ the extent of g“llBhh°“f,av^ Ctaiy" C
the damage to the rigs whilst the car took thT alternauve anddid not receive any damage. somebody elL’s home Sm2ti

A local wag has posted up in a cm- , Ath*7td3 kin could be
spicuous window in Cordova street a their wav to variousnotice to the 400 of this city intimating seen wending their way to various
to all who desire their names included- points of the compaa^anfc^i .s p tuw 
in that projected ïhonument of snob- ^Assume ^a.L mam^^^_the happy
bishness. the B. C blue book, that char- erftgngs and ^and
acters (blue or pt 
plied OB- pay 
crests, pedigl 

A circular has 
local vocalists inti

he went to visit 
lage down 
there it was t«« 
took him 
not quite remehi 
stole him or bpii 
know at all wk 
Then they trave 
cars, and after a' 
off among the Ii

the
clothe», gave him 
that no one ^at

THE ROYAL CITY.all else regarding Uie «rim relic is spec- 
skull is that of a whiteTiie Weekly World

.ulation. The 
man—well shaped And well balanced.

Whatcom youths, Charlie RequaSUBSCWPTIOV PRICE, always strictly in a t- 
rawer, i* y>7.59 per annum; 75c. for six month 
50e. for three month*; for which sums copies 
will he sent to any address in Canada or the 
United state*, for the period specified, postage 
included. Foreign postage in all other cases 
charged

Subscriber*, by observi.io dhc flgi 
with their name, a-id comyari 

her of the paper ( which > 
column on first page), t 

rtain whet he

and Bert Brannin, arrived in New West- 
Friday night, having run 

away from home to seek their fortunes 
in the gold fields of this Province. Sheriff 
Requa telegraphed Gov. Moresby to ap
prehend them, which he did while they 

enjoying a game of pool. Both have 
been returned to their parents. 
f_The Western World, of Winnipeg, has 

commenced the publication of a series 
of illustrated character sketches of West- 

This month Sir William Van 
Horne is presented. The portrait of the 
railroad king is very good and the arti
cle accompanying it deals with him in 
his office, his house and his car. The 
writer evidently enjoys a close acquaint
ance with the magnate. A similar sketch 
of Hon. Theo. Davie, Premier of Brit
ish Columbia, is promised for next

-Edward Oabrlel, who for the past 
three years has been an invalid from
the effects of an accttiSnt' occurmtg while 

work in the Bank of British

HAPPENINGS IN AND ABOUT NEW 
WESTMINSTER.minster onIf

;

lllferresDondent.
ter, Dec. 29.—The cur

rent week has been one of somewhat un
usual festivity fpr the inmates of the 
Asylum for the Insane. First there was 
feasting on Christmas,
Wednesday evening’s

CoFrom Our 
New Wac.h label 

: with the
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will be able, at a 
r they are in 

printed figures on the label 
to which the. subscription

nee, to ascer 
arrears or not. The 
indicate the nu 
has been paid.

All numbers commence from the first issue. The 
present edition is number 8V7.

No paper will be discontinued or name erased from 
our subscription books until all arrearages are 
paid in full, except at the option of the pub
lisher*. JF

Letters containing money should be registered to en
sure their safety in reaching the office of publi-

Address all correspondence to \ <

oS
■then there was 

Christmas tree, 
and accompanying enjoyments, and last 
night there was a miscellaneous enter
tain
an'd carried out by a party of ladies and 
gentlemen connected with the Royal 
Templars of Temperance. The Christ
mas tree, thanks to the unremitting ef
forts of the matron, Mrs. Ross, who had It 
valued -Assistance from Mrs. Chaa. be

4hH*
tm

--------- lÀio man:

1ern men. mei >•, y s*.
■ w

ment, very thoughtfully arranged m\ .—-The

m.
re Charge -at y U...............on l > this

ter.- Jm. . Joint Ti; U’
THE WORLD OEETUE,

y ing their address will 
name oj the old Post OJJict as well 
; address, in order to secure c 

names on our subscription le

E6 tr State» ». y
saloon, and abstract-

entng of Se- id
F "r- 'I Ml.'. Av-ay ' hbirrfe-froTh -Vancouverwhile tn

to his ranch near New Westminster. It 
was discovered that he had had no large 
sum of money with him and all that 
was found in his purse were two Straits 
Settlements dimes and a Canadian flve- 

The post mortem brought

tractions oTThe tree were" supplemented 
by the 
creation

po to examine ano. reporf "pcm life 
several bridge plans and bids, and the 
consulting engineer’s communications 
thereon, were submitted. These were 
briefly, that after examinabon of plans 
and tenders, and hearing verbal expla
nations from representatives of two of 
the tenderers, the plans of the Hamilton 
Bridge Company are the best fer the

& Sherman’scliffe
ed therefrom a few bottles of spirits. 
This was soon discovered, when Chas. 
Stanley, the night watchman, shortly af
terwards had William Denier, better 
known as the Professor, in tow; also, 
three bottles of spirits. On Wednesday 
he was brought before W. H. Ladner 
and Wm. McKee, J. P.'s. He pleaded 
not guilty. The evidence of Messrs. 
Stanley. Murray, Kittles and Hinch- 
cliffe was taken. The accused was asked 

He replied that a 
obson ha

J. (J. M'-'Laua.n, Manager.
■Subscr.. 
nd the •

adornments of the large re- 
Music, played by some of 

patients, and dancing, added to the 
ing’s pleasure, ami when the time

he was at
Columbia in this city, died on Monday 
at his residence on Beechy street, Vic- 

i toria. He was boin in Manchester, Eng.. : even 
i and came here from his native town to disperse came, it was with '-egret that 

He leaves a widow the large company said adieu to the 
and throe j scene of so much steri;

In the Lulu Island ro

gay a 
hall.ribers chanN. £.— 

please sc 
as that of
ary in mt 
and mailing

mew here ino°èered him a consiaer- 
We understand, however,cene piece, 

out the fact that he had been shot twice 
At the inquest nothing 

was elicited that would give a clue to 
Gov. Moresby, however,

! over four years ago.
! and four children, one enjoyment.

>ry cases, al
luded to yesterday, the preliminary en
quiry into the charges aga.nst Cookson, 
Peters.,n and Steffson, for pig stealing, 
and against Crawford and Steffson for 
stealing 
but was
U:

ng
ibbtCITY AND PROVINCIAL ITEMS !

Contractor '

in the breast.
but that the bid thereon seems 

of the c trio be beyond the resources 
pc ration. The plans of bot. 
and Dominion companies having been

proved, acceptance of the lower ten- what he had to s
rer was recommended. The report did man named John

the lower of these two. A six bottles in all. The bene
y c.unoil h-dd an extra me.-i- letter from' V. ID. Rand, pres.dent of the ' tbat John Bobson was of Jn>r
night, the business being chiefly : Burrard Inlet «<: Fraser Valley Railway . gin, and sentenced the l rot.

payments. \ Company, having been read, it was re- ! months hard labor in the Westminster 
up as far as practicable the ; salved, after full discussion, to give Mr. j jai1-——For the last week the w-eather 

iinancial affairs of tlv year now cl-.sing, j Rand an opportunity to definitely s;ai.v has been all that could be desired for th 
The I’inaiuv committee reported tha; j to the committee what his company is - time of year, sharp frosts at night, and
a number >f accounts and pay rolls, ! now prepared to do towards carrying j br.ght sunny days. The thermometer
paviliont of which had previously been ! out its proposals to construct a bridge. registered about 26 
authorized, had been paid. The room- ! he to meet the joint committee next ; hsht this morning. In the munic.i
m.-nilatons of th“ various committees ( Thursday evening, when he will be r- arena the programme so far talked of

payment of a large number of i quested to stale definitely what he w.ll -s that. Tw V con,t,est th
amounts ’du-, were adopted and the a - , do. Before adjourning the commit .- reeveship with W. H. Ladner, the pres- 
rounts were accordingly pass-d. The to- j consented to hear Mr. Bulien and u'.hei ent incumbent.
ta Is of tlv. .-evor.il committees- a,- ounts - representatives of tenderers at th: a . Me Neely w.ll cross swords with the prvs- 
were as f.dluvvs: F re. $:»8.7i; Police, next meeting, so as to have the benefit ' ent alderman, \\ m. Arthur In v, ard
$15.5u; Health. S’hU.it; Water. $i:’,.2.>: Board ,.f any further information these gentle- , four- the two glad.ators w ill be T. L.
Of Works. .8194.LS: Light, $99u.39; Finance. m-n may have to communicate. Ladner and W m Goudy the present
$752.91 —total, $2,018.51. T;v> city eisg-.iver’s . Following the bridge committee's councill..r. John McKee, who at present 
im port on the Glen hri.lge was adopted. | meeting the city council met. The Mar- , ^ePresents wart] hve’ ^1 , ., ,
l.ut before finally passing the work tlv k.'t clerk rtp .reed December receipts, W hether he w .11 be opposed not made 
Board of Works will examine it. | $'8. A request from James Sampson, to Public yet. Wards one and three are not

The Fraser River bri'dge suh-o mm.t- be exempled fom taxes upon a lot wh.ch definite!
tee held one meeting this week and a i- is used as a public highway, was la.d mention
j ou rued, a waiting to rece.ve the amend- ; - v«r for the incoming council to deal ( m créa me 
ed plans. These came to hand yes ter- ' vv.lh. The City Engineer reported that batunii 

of twi) ' t!ic guard piles at Lulu Island draw • m the 
>uId I bridge, for the protection of steamers,

I applied for by the C. P. N. Co.’s repre
sentatives, would cost $750.

| t. r was also referred to the new counc I. 
j The committee reported concerning 
I two 24-pounder bronze howitzers. These 

presented to tne city 26 years 
; Imperial authorities, about 

Seymour artillery c 
then Governor of

and acro- 
chief 

ballet-dancer. 
In the fall

it. against the murderer, 
had a theory and he kept working at it. 
As a result Pat Kain, a notorious charac
ter, who has done time more than once 
was arrested—on the charge of vagrancy. 
He was remanded from time to time until 
this morning when he 
charged with the murder, 
for his plea he said: 
that Mr. Moresby is putting up on me." 
After some further parley he pleaded not

‘ who brought 
i Mesher for damage? under the Employ- 

Liability act for damages because
Thursday's daily. n the Bulien

logger, :had his leg ^
broken at Lcl'scii's tamp,/back o' < o- arr,-dort referred to. He won in

Thursday, through the breaking ; (hp ]owor courtS- but appeal after appeal
out his means, and the consequent 
doubtless hurried his end.

— W. Taylor, a ay.
Roaloes, was not concluded, 

jouvned until Friday, Janu-
apj 

not name
i^ivpn him

mox, on 
of a tv< He oncluded 

th cal or".- 
to three

4 th. 
he citThe steamer Maude brought word to i 

Victoria on Wednesday that the Indians 
Beale report having seen a

was formally 
When askeding last 

i üim cîe’d with author zingaVwHDEAPON WOODS DEAD “This is a jobat Cape
large black steamer capsize near there.

The Venerable Clergyman Passes Peace
fully and Painlessly to His Reward.

A < able to The World from Yokoha- 
that the C. P. R. steam- ,

ship. Empress of China, arrived there New Westminster, Jan. 2.—(Special.) — 
yesterday morning, Dec. 2'Gth, from this ! The Venerable Archdeacon Charles Tiiom-

as Woods, whose serious illness has sev
eral times lately In on mention* <1 in the 
columns of The World, died this morning 

the St. Mary's parsonage, Sapper- 
Death was n A unexpected, for it

'
announces

above zero at da•y-
>al

tii g on of 
■ n rlhern cat it

for1 theV patrol st - ,i r
Xw : 1 ! li; vw; the ep 
V*r su.tabb- 

1—Si vi ral
Aw dust and ashes on t

For ward two, Thus.the Dominion Government at

<r such service. has been evident for weeks past that 
lie was fast failing, and indoid he had 
never been the same since the death of

)ple sprinkled 
walk in front

pi --mises th s morning, but bis wife, about two years ago. 
with that th- r • were several steep day a«ked for his old friend, R v, 

which it was ditlicult to re- 1 Thomas Cvoucher, of Vale, who, upon 
being communicated with, promptly r -

ii ou giitful
he Last

run again.
MERCURY.

settled at this writing.-----As KOOTENAY NEWS.
The Nelson Tribune says : The War

sponded to the call, arriving at Sapper ton 
1*. C. L. Harris unit- d in ! during the course of the day. This morn- 

. A. Fraser, formerly school I jng between the hours of 8 and 9 o'clo' k 
Mouth, to Miss | the late Archdeacon received the Blessed 

Sacrament at the hands of Rev.

’ariboo, on in my last those interested 
matters were to meet on 

h. About 25 farmers met 
hall on that date, W. H. 

Ladner and Wm. Kee were voted to the 
p respectively, 
ited the object 

of the meeting, and invited any one 
present to give their views. A desultory 
conversation followed, several of the 

| farmers taking, part. Finally the three 
| following resolutions were unanimously 
| carried: First—That a committee be ap- 
i pointed, composed of Messrs. Benson. 
i John McKee and H. Kirkland, to can- 
! \ as the farmers as to the number of 
i cow-; each one would be prepared to 
- furnish milk from ; also. to enquire 
, about a site and get the bill for the 

Liquor License Amendment by- lumber for the creamery. Second—That 
was further laid over, and the j after this committee had 

Fraser River Bridge by-law was forn. , the details that an effort 
ally read a first time. Sundry payments , get {ho Agricultural Society to take the
totalling $84.SI, ami the manufacturers' , matter in hank at their annual meet-

i LI $574.88, were au- , ing, which will be held about the 20th
recommendation of ^h< i cf JanuafV. The third resolution was

The council then , moved in lieu of the circular received
from the British Columbia Board of 
Trade. The idea involved in the circu
lar was that the Provincial Government 

after- i*grartt a borfliV to creamer,es. This did 
not suit the meeting at all. The follow
ing was then moved and carr ed with
out a dissentient: That this meeting is 

Provincial Government 
aterially assist in dairying pur- 
iy passing a short act exempt ng 

r dairying purposes, either 
private dairies, creameries or otherwise: 
also, all buildings for the same pur-

Kc v. in- -X J
• • :i1 ■ \H<■ r u t.'u« cnellc

«7. c. smith, resident governess to 
: family of John Boyd. Cot ton wood Croucher, and a quarter of an hour later

' peacefully and painlessly passed to his 
rest. So calm and gentle was his death

t;
May, but owin 
members at 
then be held but this afternoon matters

to the absence 
-toria no meeting

Mr. ng
Vi. chair and secretarysh: 

The chairman briefly stai'aril uo.
A lire w.is start, d at 2 o'clock this 

IMO-Illn- i'l ■ «bed ;it tile Mr .it that it svi-mvci more l:ke n falling aslerp. 
: ; ,1,,-v aid stand, near where the 1 AlthouKh it is about IS months since the

deceased was taken ill, whilst attending 
examination at All Hallows' school, 

not until three or four

Tiiis mat-will be fully gone into.
Dogs are proving such a nuisance at 

the weekly market gathering that it 
has been d,"-i.ied to take stringent 
measures to remedy the evil. Dog-owners j guns were ; 
w.ll therefore do well to leave their pets ! ago by the 

. at home, otherwise they will probably ! the time the 
have early cause to lanv nt the loss of , named after the
their four-footed favorites. The p.di -e J ish Columbia, was organized. The guns 
intend to b*1 strict in this matter. j being of a pattern now obsolete, it was

Burnaby lake was visited by about l'B i recommended that they he placed i 
.'.tv people yesterday. During the a ter- ] Queen's park as mementoe* of by g c "* 

ere were at times fully 50 adults ' days.
ladies be.ng of th - mini- ! The 

; skating was obtained. I law 
being thick and in good coni 1 ; - 

Some venturesome skaters were 
the middle of the lake. All en

joyed the pastim° and hopeil for con
tinued frost to allow of other visits be- 

pa.M. The street cars took passen
gers half way to the lake, hut most of 
the skaters had t > walk the remaining 

to fro - - --- -------- — -
Pat Kain was again before the Dis-

berries. :
inorniiiaris.n;it tempts at

tew nights a g
s of the fire brigade prevent-d the Yale, it was

-1, re uiii.g. but m ist.-ry was 1 months ago that he was unable to oon- 
■ hout a sp.-il of hard work. tinue taking occasional services. Since

---------- then his active duties as rector of St.
been carried

The prompt- an

Bri• l.iz from
-

■ Mary's, Sapperton, ha\ e 
•i! out by his son. Rev. Philip Woods. The 

ject-'d British Pa- Archdeacon was born in Parson's Town, n
rted Ireland, and was 70 years of age at the skating, 

os- time of his death. He leaves four sons i;Xoel
aru the , ,hp

; .1:1 l-'i l :;i \ ' - dli:?.
--Lord T.'iurlow. who.--- name has 1 

: -soi’i.. teii v. ith the ;ir, ; 
Pro There is enoughvince, is r Ær'die ra.Ixv:: y in this 

;o in* ia linaiicial difficulties, and
to le- in the hands of ad- I and live daughters. The sons 

minis;:-.i Sirs f r the benefit of his ert Mi- | Rev. Father H. Woods, S. J., who is
connected with St. Ignatius college, San j 

th it Francisco, and who has just concluded n 
series of sermons in the Roman Catholic 
cathedral in Victoria ; Rev. Philip Moods ' big 
and Messrs. C. E. and E. M. N. Woods, 

barrister

his thered all 
made to

ga
be

the Kaslo river slope to
Bob

exemption i 
thcrized on 
Finance committee.

-The V'airv.ew Aovaiu-e states
P. R. special rate of 4-'^ cents 

small experimental ship- 
from Ben tie ton to

>
per 1'K.i 1 its., 
men is of produce
Vancouver, has been raised to $2.15 
.■W ID.-. At All.-- raie. S’. : 
shipments will naturally cease, j,

Howe Sound/ was

adjourned unii: Thursday evening, the j 
3rd .nst., at 8 o'clock.

M ~-„Th»vMoaM ba/jy qf a man \ya 
ered about 4 o'cldcfc'"*'6n'‘"'S&liiTQ; 
neon, lyi 
Paterson

e-f the
to Dr. Bentley, an- j

, civil engineer 
— spectivelyr Giixi- 

t-ers is married
other to Capt. Jemmett. another is a sis- trict court this morning, charged with
ter of All Hallows', Ditchingham, Eng., the murder of Fie Mau, th- Chinese gur-

The c* re- and the two youngest are unmarried and dener, near Vancouver. Capt. Pitten-
living at home in Sapperton. The funeral M rig it granted a further remind until
arrangements are not yet made, but in 
accordance with the expressed wish cf 
the late Archdeacon his body will
bured at Sapperton from St. Mary's Fourth avenue, last night by about a
church. sc,.re of friends. It was Intended at this , until this morning.

Archdeacon Weals' ecclesiastical ca- 1 KJtlurins to do honor to -Miss Lean!», j 'lrc-'Ad in a heavy 1
has IP,r vide Crockford. was as follows: who will shortly l-:iv- this c.tv io go I pockets were found among

w,-,’ chorine *>• i,. xv,,,,,is: Min' s East, but u n fo r t u nu t e : v this y.ung lady I ments a letter addressed to Hcmrick ,S i .ert«. H l SrklM Oi of 't £ was too unw.il to bo present. | Zechow, Seattle, dated from Washing- ! seen occurs it is expected to have the
h t u h , i . n i ,lixi n- a lire occurapd yesterday afternoon at ton, D. C„ Feb. 12. 1830, and signed by j creamery full equipped and readyIda took ht.s 1 A. de-iM ..mi diMmL Ijr„mlses, Alexander street, oc -u- I Henry N. Cope. There were also found operation by May, 18Sa—-As this,
testtmomal m 1M" and M. A mi.,.. , ,,v • |L StPa), b0. tmaker. Il a;.-! m the poekets a copy of the Seattle ; Editor, ia my last communication for the
all at Dubldt i- alvei sit > was otda.ncd hjVt. bl,en vaUsed by the foul- | Telegraph, of NuV. 7. Ifli. a good silver : old year, I wish you. your staff, and

, _„v , th'aeo n in ISIS and priest m IW» by th, someone pour mg benzine into wan-h ard gold chain. #19.(6 in cash. , your readers, a happy and
W. !.. Fagan, of this city. Ihshop of \\ orcesl, r. Fhg. : made arch- [hu stove thereby causing an ! match box. etc. The body has the ap-

deacon of Columbia Hi IMA. his hrst out ,.xp;,.l)r! whii h .scattered the burning j pearance ef being mat of a man .n
fluid about the building. Both lire halls comforub'.e circmnstaueerf, and seems to 
promptly sent assistance, and the flumes ! have in the water for several weeks. ; ^
were speedily ext in gu.shed. The dam- \ An examination has been made by i >r. | A Society for this Purpose Successfully 
age is not x cry heavy. Mr. Stead’s hiss Bogg** who will give evidence as to the , 

est.mated at a'huut $10i\ and the ; I cause oi death wlien the jury resumes
Cunningham, owner of the build- ; the tuiquiry. Meanwhile

Ing at a l.ke sum. j that the police of Seattle, who have been
r prisoner Ashf .r l, charge ! with j t- i-graphed to. will he able to

t’ne murder uf ills w. - and chill, a r- ; informa t.on that w.ll assist in
lived over from Vancouver last night, 
in charge of G"V. Moresby and othe: s.
He will remain here ill the time ar
rives for his tri i!. He app- ar-M to b * 
very dejected and ha 1 
this morning.

The annual qntertainnieiu of the Cen
tral Method st church Sunday school 
was h-dd las: nignt, and was nuin*-r- 

‘ nusly^itt'-ndc!.
Christmas tree hail been s t up and lit- pu/Mq' gatln-roig trie ofli - 

mimlH-r uf prom- , uraiiv loaiicl down with tuve :~d (Hlier—*”7 sv.iolant »! th" school took tc.i t 
' gf-ther .ii the rooms ume-r the chur ■ h.

'flic o< casii.n was an i n joy a hie on-.
J >uring the i v- ni.ig th-* Sugerinteml-nt,
T. 1?’*'.irs m. addp-sse i 
in brief, but suitable term'. Th 
s 1st. i n t

show*-,] the schu.d to be in a v-i

V-4.t s discov -

ur.der Messrs. Bell-R^ 4%
Co.’s wharf. The Chief of |

Police was immediately communicated . 
with, and he had the body removed to ! of opinion the 

! Murchie’s un-le. taki 
*nt at 1 was empanelled 
teside. ! Capt. Pittendrieh pr

ing the body an adjournment was made 
The deceased was

ng-Harry Judd, of 
married on Wednesday cven.ng to Miss 
Annie Edwards, r.f this city.

lierformed by Rev. W. X\ . 
the resifieiic- uf the bride’s 

Mr. an'd Mrs.

The animalmon y was 
Baer, a l
fath* r. I ! 2 K et fer stn- u.
Judd li ft for their new home on Thurs-

roums. A jury 
rtly afterwards. 

After v ew-

Satur lay, Jan. 5th. .
pleasant

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W es id ing.
poses b 
all

pas
fo

A Ate-
day morning.

—The Christmas number of Leaflets 
from Loretto convent, Toronto, published 
bv Messrs. Hunter, Rose & Co., 
reached this office. It is a handsomely 
gotten-i

poses, from taxes. The meeti" 
session several hours and adj 
the call of the chair. If nothing unfore-

ng
iou

tweed suit, and in his 
other doe ti med toi

ip publication and contains a 
iriety of articles, especially suit-

for
Mr.

the Oriental.
large va
able to the holiday season. In it we find 
•xn article headed Notes and Comments 

of Miss Annie A. Fagan, both of Kaslo.1 Ifrom the
of PDEIJA.daughter

who is a regular contributor to this 
Her articles are cleverly 

indicating literary ability on

new year. out to be the germ of THE NEW HOME.
As announced in these columns some 

the Alexandra Hospital prop- 
handed over to the Or-

acy was St. Nicholas, Warwick, Eng., 
1849-51 ; then of St. Michael's. 1 >adbrook, 
Eng., 1851-4; minister uf Quebec chapel, 
1854-8; chaplain Woburn chapliuncy, Tav- J istcck square, 1858-0'); principal of VI,-- 

Collegiate school. 1860-68,

publication, 
written,
the authoress' part of no mean ability.

GAME PROTECTION.

1 Organized at Kamloops.
At Kamloops a largely attended meet

ing was held for the purpose of forni- 
)j>ly , ing a Game Protection Association, 
nli- , Mayor Lee occupied the chair and J. J.

S;,iurday's daily.
—An effort is being made to have Mrs. 

who is alleged to have shot at

bei ng
Jatoria, B.

and x\ns rector of Holy Trinity, New 
Westminster 1868-9. win u he was ap
pointed rector of St. M try’s, Sapperton.

it is b iped !of
Brown
her wayward husband the other even
ing, proceed against him for desertion. 
She seems to prefer to 1* t the

'l'h
: Garment acted as secretary. R. Mackay ■ 

i-’npp, of this city, secretary of the Game | 
lion Association, addressed the

tr.att-T 5IThe prisoners at the Provine a 1 ja 
yesterday were treated to a New Year's , pw 
dinner, and ordinary discipline was re
laxed as far as might be.

! plentiful dinner‘of roast beef and vege- 
: tables, followed by plum pudd.ng, was 
: serv'd out to 61, and the men appeared 
: to thoroughly enjoy the addition 

Pr. v ous t ; holding the ; the suitable fare which is usually pro
vided. About the only exception was 
Ashford, who kept to his bed and ap- 

1 indifferent to dinner and every- 
....ng else.

Th.*- bill at t he Gulch on on Monday 
night was a very enjoyable affair. Th- re 
was a numerous attendance, and those 

app* ami to enter thoroughly 
which : -r,! 1 th*- 11 ghi's pleasure. Good mes c 

ami tne best of refreshments contri- 
fiw 1 bated not a little* to the success , f 

the occasion.
l'he ladies of the Y. M. G. A. held a 
option and musicale last night, 
uher of young men availed them- 

D. Lewis and J. Waters appeared on ; sdv-s i f tin- hospitality proffered, en- 
remand b*-fore tlv Police Mag.strate this i j'ving rctreshments, mus:c and 9 ou. a I 

bbery from 1 chat.
S. Man.-on. After h 

e evidence offered both the accused !

JOLLITY AT SPENi'liS BRIDGE. 1 mthe
j that they were off from the time the 

meeting at length, dealing with the en- ; vig started out. 
very ; futvi ment of the game laws. He pointed

s said to b- 
and it is also stated licit he 

.1 marchioness.

■ A shfor-1 s correct 11a me 
Flowers, 
has a 7

v— About 20 of 
me number of

Spence's Bridge. Dec. 
our residents and the s

A1 it be no.hin.g to .-..ay ichildren were invited t * supper Christ
mas night by John Mu: ray, our post
master. 11 is needless to .-ay all accept
ed of his hospitality and .11 joyed a most 
substantial repast, alter which we ad
join md to the school-fin

Hli-- Has wealthy relttiv s an 
have them care

that the Game act uuvs nut cuxer b. C. COAL ABROAD,
cx cry ]-o.11L it might, as the Indians : ^ Tacoma despatch reads funnily as
slaughter a great deal of game need- | fo'llowS: Tacoma coal merchants and 1

; Icssly. He also showed that tais was ■ business men generally are quite indig-
the only game country where the killing j nant over the fact that, despite repeated
of game is allowed during the rutting j prottiSts the Navy department continues

Hu thoushl the black l,eur j lo coal"the vessels of the Paciflo coast of conns. nr.„,i,,,!v last for
squadron with British Columbia coal. , stantial, and -nili practically
To-day a steamer arrived from. British ever. knowColumbia with 253 tons of Comox coal, ; A suggestion: V, e do not know

i which is being loaded on the coast de- whether any of the c y 
fense vessel Monterey, now in harbor. | is suitable for the m®"ufho,,M think if 

lion of this kind would be very beneficial, j considering that a dozen mines in tcry m general, but we snouia i •
and showed how destructive the hunt- : plerC6 and King counties supply a su- it is adapted to the making o '
u'-g of L.g game by the Indians was. He | perior quality of steam coal, which the would, at any rate, do tor tec < •
advised pressing the Dominion Govern- j tiouthcrn Pacific railroad, for Instance, grades. At present all our ear““ ' ‘

r favorable legislation as regards uses exclusively on its coast lines, the comes from abroad, and is conseque >,
protection of big game. Tacoma and Seattle merchants feel that very high-priced. If only t e y - 

Mr. -Marpole agreed witn Mr. Whittaker’s the Navy department is inclined to favor the right sort, there is Certainly a “
remarks and told of a shooting party the coaj interests of British Columbia tune waiting for the man who can
which in the Okanagan had killed 42 deer rather than those of Puget Sound. up this idea and work it out.
and 5 sheep, among which were several ---------- ------- -------------- - a rather remarkable feat has just been Gazette ..
does and lambs. The trophies were THEIR SERVICES APPRECIATED. accomplished by Earnest Oliver, Ender- , setting apart certain lands at Golden,
taken across the line. He suggested the Th Vernoru. News has this to sav'- , by. He travelled on horse-back from lx C., for the purposes aYji
appointment of wardens in every part of o^Saturday tist^ Francis and the re- , Kamloops to this town, on Wednesday The tract is described as foltows All
the country. This, be thought won!,, ieft fo, the coast, the | , as,, doing the whole Journey a„ but: that go. fon of U'^outhe^yuarter of
be a big step toward the protection of dmhtheria patients having fully recover- ; seven miles—between 9 o clock in the • » dja P f0,lndod on the north
game. He considered November 15th late ^nd no vestage of the disease remain- morning and half-past « in «he evening the 6th «an.^nd.d on 
enough for the close of the season for jng ,n the clty. For their prompt res- The distance bet,"e®nJfe two Pla,-es j thMining and Smelting Comp 
shooting large game Aid Furrer held ponce to the city.s request for assistance. | not much less than ® ; property, on the east, hy the east bo:
that a committee should be formed at and the untiring efforts put forth by without allowing tor stoppages, "e must J * J sa:d sec. Mi and on the sou
once. The Indians, he thought, should these devoted ladies in combating this have made an average of ten or eleven | and'west by the n7rtherly boundary of
not be allowed to shoot for market, nor terrible dlsease, we have been placed un- j miles an hour. Be came the whole dis- , [he Q]d traveled 7ra;i to Fort Steele,
have any more privileges than the an obligation which all wül recog- j tance on one mount, a mare wmen ne cofetaining by adn/easurement 2.70 acres,
whites. Dr. Lambert said he would pre- n[ze and whlch cannot fully be.-cancelled 1 had just caught and brought in trom

i fer to have these points considered by a . pecuniary considerations. fThey will the range, and which had never been
..... committee, and recommend that the opln- , and gratefully remembered by , kept in a stable. He says the road was

my vis tors, the skating be.ng very , jon of otherg versed in the habits of */e long ana pniez^ very good all the way. He met with
-.nu l. I’-t'Act-n M and 400 persons were , me animals be obtained, with a view y______________ ______ ! no adventures, save running up against
there bat uniay, whilst yesterday ne ^ change legislation so as to be of most . BODY FOUND. a good able-bodied Christmas dinner atX.xv XV«,m.r„ur. Dec. 31.-An Ü" Zrf "ju^rion' o'f '““ti®. tb' Poetical use. Those projent^enrol^l | Xow w„tm!na,er. ja„. 2.-,SPec.al.Perry's on Campbei, Creek, whero they

t tinment in coimt-cam with Knox IT, s- mnnrUy of wh in took the street curs to themselves as a society foi the P | The skeleton of a man has been found seem to have J ' to add
byte!'.an Shttrch Sunday school was h-ld within about a mile of the lake, the . tion of game in the upper count.>. » Lt Burnaby lake, near the outflow of the calendar. It is hardly ■
at Sapperton last Friday night. Tib' ; roll.a.:,.a r walking the three mi las d.s- : the name Inland Game Protection society | tirunelte creek. The clothes on It are that the dinner came off seeom.-best in 
young folks went through a pr gramn;*- , lain c from the business part of the was chosen. It was thought that .the j sta[ed t0 suggest a man name ood- this encounter.
of about LU numbers, and no :\'d a j city. fee need not exceed $1 per annum. The ward xvho Seine years ago made h.s i the conclusion of the pray-r meet-
visit from Santa Glaus.-, xvhorn t..*y . The r. port of the secretary and tiens- officers were then chosen for the en- escape from the Provincial Asylum for jng held on Christmas evening, at the

ivkly relieved of a load of candi, s. i urer of the annual célébrât on commit- • suing year: President, R. Marpole; vice- tbe Insane, and who was never heard ; ̂ fpfhodist church here, the Rev. W.
ppvr for all, scholars, teach r- and j tee has be*?n subm.tted. showing that ; president, W. H. Whittaker; treasurer, 0f afterwards until now. Arrangements , ^jsener was presented by the cov.gi'c-

fr.cniis. ended an ev* nine's pleasure, j the total subscr pti ms were ab ait $2,200. ! T. X\ . Lambert; secretary, J. J. Garment; have been made to bring in the remains , gation with a Christmas gift, which con
fer which no admission charge was ; A credit balance of $106 remains, and committee, F. J. Fulton, E. H. Jones, F. and to hold an enquiry respecting them. sisted Gf an envelope containing $2r>. Th.n
made. Rev. E. B. Cm-snut ami tire ' ther ■ are amounts promised, but not paid j Rushton, W. H. Pegram, J. R. Hull, W. --------------- j presentation was made on hoUalf *r the
school superintendent, J. B. Kenn*xly. i which total about $150, but this latter 1 j. Roper, ami R. E. Smith. The exe- THE OLD \ EAR. | donors by Mrs. Paul, and was ac.com-
M. P. P., were among those present. j is a doubtful asset. ‘cutixe committee was empowered to . nrd fell i panied by an address read by Mr. Bull,

At Holy Trinity Cathedral last n ghi I Orders for lumber are not wanting to i draw up a constitution, and to carry vv.ct, w,nterThe bell I expressive of the esteem in which Mr.
the choir under the leadersh.p of H. ! keep the Brunette and Royal City I more weight, it was decided to affiliate T.1'* amid the falling snow. | Misenor is held by his people, and their

And the mills at work through the winter, but with the Game Protection society here. (J(‘)^1"„bv old friend, for thou must go; j high appreciation of his efforts tor thejr
unfortunately at such low rates as w 11 • Votes 0f thanks were tendered Mr. Fripp Good-by, oil Y. ax spiritual welfare. The minister vas eri-
not admit of an ordinary wage being f hig attendance and assistance, and to , , n 1 tirelv taken by surprise, not hnvine hrd

n. °arihe,r^ Æ'itTo I.ee for actinB a3 chairman. ■ £” . | ^ ^ on t%

t'mY11^” ar* 8,111 haVmS an anx,ou! I A STRANGE, WEIRD STORY. vAhlrid depurf ! by *‘h‘e thonehtful klndnes» of Ms frlun.ls.
With thee Oil Year. j The population of Enderhv 1« increas-

’ ! ing with great rapidity. We have tw!ee fiehi.ld a dying
; lately had to chronicle the arr’vnl of a 1118 ^â‘f—d
I diminutive stranger. It G ara'n our The gln‘
| pleasant duty to congratub-ffe Genre-e i gr
I Hutcheson, the manager of the p*enney , \re ended

riii' 1 ha i1‘I'ior! y'aiCild b-* made 
r the *-hil !r- n. .

t# ANOTHER HANDSOME BLOCK.
to turn out 
as will render a 
tem as cheap as a

C. S. Douglas & Co., states that des
pite the depression existing during the 
past vear considerable real estate has 
changed hands in Vancouver, buyers in 
nearly all cases purchasing for the pur
pose of building, thus showing a sub
stantial growth in the city. As a fitting 
finale to a very good year’s business this 
firm closed the sale this week of 66x105 
feet on the northeast corner of Gamble 
and Hastings Sts., to local capitalists, 
who propose to erect thereon a. hand
some block during the coming yci 
price paid is said to lyive been $21,00$.

Af-i inia I
85.'i.i was cnil. i t-

isk"*i
t' -achers

it will be much moresuasuil.
siiuLii'i be considered a game animal on 
account of its fur bearing qualities and 
should be protected during at Least May,

>!1 'ii 
tl'.il 3JY in !.

presents for tin- vhildr* n 
. looked veiy prt-lty imivxd. A long pro

gram me of songs and zvc.'aliens, to- 
getlivi" with instrumental music, had 
lu i n im-parvil by .Mr. Hoskii and to 
him is due a great deal of tin- . redit for 
the success of tiie entertainim :.!. Under 
his instructions file children ma a very 
creditable showing and delighted the old- 

1 er people for t xvo full hours. Among 
those xx'ho took part were Mis- Gatiia- 
rine Winters. Miss Katie White and Miss 
Millie Hoskings, all of whom sang de
lightfully. Little Miss F va Husk mg.s de
lighted all both with her singing and 
recitation. Miss Bessie Winters also re-

The
■<

i .i : $ 1 w'n'i'h 
ti.'.i A i' . y

How* \ • .'.B di i dis-
t ’. lh-' 

*"'n - 4

B tin* anlienc*- June* and July.
W. J1. Whittaker thought an associa-lerintendent, W. < Goatham, i

ÎCannua 1 state nmn t,
ry

factory financial condition, be 
from debt and 
able number i 
include a c cb.n-t organ and a viol -li

ar. Theassessed of a eonsider- 
vaiuable assets, xvhich

I>

EH
Indians for the-X

" * i x* * * I rot
; i: : t the oilii 
i rank of

£ i il ry is no
I'lx-Ald. G 11 ins, xx i 
il* "mayoral;y, met wiih 
".lient >.r. Satur.lay.
.ij bus:m

front of Messrs. Weeks A- R ibs. n's ;

A CEMETERY FOR GOLDEN.
. ci! y one. 

th ■ next que’2 
- a candidate for

The last issue, to hand of the Canada 
order-in-council

The
contains anmorning, charged w.th ro 

the p ers. m

were committed for trial.

The trustees of II My Trinity cathedral 
grat-lied at being able to report tnat 

i the income for the last year has not 
only, with strict economy, met the year’s

painful ac- en titled The Spider and 
W n il* proceeding the Wasp verv prettily•. Robeit Winter 

hi* slipped on the s dew a Ik

cited a pi vt

recited in gour style The Captain, and The steamer Transfer has he t t**m- 
■ rarilv laid up/the ice on the Fraser ! expenses, but has admitted as well of a

small reduction being made in the in- ; 
J deb redness of the church. Rev. A. Shil- 
; drick made an announcement to this 
j effect on Sunday 
i x-ral co-operat.on i.„
; the $2,5‘JO, which is
I mate of the coming year’s expenditure,
! but also in

Richard White distinguished himseif by 
; reciting a humorous piece entitled Grum

ble Alley. E. Chard and James Hoskings 
added considéraI>1 y to the success of the

Mr.

p .1

Tiie Bon Accord and Gladys too 
idle, being unable to get up the river. 
The Edgar is st 11 able to continue trips 
to Ladner’s and Steveston.

Since writ.ng this morning about Burn- 
lake the sun has come out brightly 
numbers oi the city residents are 

arranging to go out for a spin on the j

geivral

!The
haxe the effect of" c n- 

ihe ■ fi'Kise for several

;tXre and broke one of his ankles.
«•I.1 id ent may 
lung him to

I—it
Votain* d lo the robbery commuted at the 
S.ilva:i"h Army home a f--w evening- 
ago, when a watch valued at $60 and 
> ; i in c.i.-h were stolen. Tin» thief i . 

• deg' 1 t ’ have l-'t't town o:i a vessel

i oxva.-' n d, and tiie a
id. ii.'. ve

er preventing her running as usual. of the Gold-
I

uthht, and urged gen- 
providing, not only 
the minimum esti-

ingevening by th.ir violin playing. 
Hoskings also sang The Anchor

iis understood t ha ; a clue has been
Weigh'd, and as an encore broug.it 
down the house" with 1 Guess You Have 
All Been There, 
the Christmas live was stripped of its 
beautiful load, tiie children drawing out 
of a box numb; red pieces of card with 
the number duplicated 
they were to rec.-i 
considerable m ;r' h, 
would draw

earnest endeavor to free! During intermission the church from prior debt.
Burnaby Lake continues to attract POLIT;/AL POINTERS.

announced that Attor- 
will become Pi*e- 
and Hon. W. S. 

Liberal interest for 
Hon. A. G.

A i ar..- nevs suggest that there 
xg er.xvd. It is to be hoped j ma 

m snap will occur to mar in 
ujoyment.

! It is definitely 
ncy-General >Loiigle 
miei uf Nova Scci 
Fielding run ip the 
Hants for the Commons.
Jones will be the candidate of the same 
par tv for the united counties of Queens 

Hun. G. K. Foster w.ll

B.rt
Hathe present 

This occasioned 
times a buy 

girl a steam
’he f . : ' a:: ! wi'I k’"'P f 1 " 

: i qii'-stiun.
t)at f«.

ill'll ami
Hire eng i!;-'. Mr. < H ! > tie, the school tomber, 
vresvn ted emli uf his scholars with a 
" - 'ai: ; i ! al story book. Mr. Murray, our 

m t. I aa chairman, and made a 
very a; pi'upriatc speech, which was well 
r- e-.i vi d. After spending a mo si enjoy
able ever.ing the proceedings t ame to ; 
dose with the sin ring ot God Save the 
Queen. Before le., ving every», 
ally thanked Mr. Murray for giving

From V- -
. and Shelburne.
1 not run in Kings, N. B., D. Pugsley, of 

St. John, will be the Conservative stan
dard-bearer, and H- A. White, the Lib- 

Finance Minister will try tit.

dally Boob* lias been arrest.d on a 
v irrnnt 
; aek on I
ly died fnjm tin» loss ot blood.

maliir.g a mûrie roils at-
s Pomeroy. The lai:, r îm;

oral. The 
John or York.

a If,A t«*i■ ; e m this morning to Mr. J.E.
the sa<l intelligen* *■• "nil

of the d. at a of his wife, which occurred 
She had been an

CONFIDENCE BETRAYED.person-
in Halifax yesterday, 
invalid for some years.

—The Canadian Pacific has its eye on 
Milwaukee business. It is reported that 

steamship line will be placed on 
the Milwaukee-Grand Haven route, and 
a new road will connect the same with 
the Canadian Pacific.

—The residence of C.
Richards street was visited on New \ ear’s 
night by sneak thieves, who carried off 
a tub of butter and a tub of m nee 
im at. The thieves evidently rftnow’ where 
to get such articles of a good quality.

—Robert Cassidy, solicitor for Lowcn- 
burg, Harris & Co., Victoria, has served 
notice on Bod well & Irving, solicitors for 
Captain Clive Phlllipps-Wolley, of the 
intention of his side to appeal the case 
recently upheld in the Full court betwv* n 
the parties named to the Supreme court 
of Canada.

—Messrs. C. Cameron and W. J. Jeff re e 
of Victoria, while duck shooting near 
Sidney on Monday discovered on 
beach a well-preserved human skull. How 
long it had lain 
of course be knotvn,
■whom it was once a part was numbered 
with the dead, a bullet hole In the 

. near the base ind. 
manner of the owner’s death,

The World is in rec-fipt of a letter 
from John McMyn, of Knights Inlet, 
stating that a certain party has skippt- 
out with $100 of h.s g .ods and valuable 
art el, s belonging to other people.

the absconder as an "oily 
yn should 
the

them such a delightful entertainment.
J. W. B. ed

CAME WEST FOR HIS BRIDE. He
H. Finlay, of Guelph, Ont., £Iore/' sanS 

and Miss Philpot, daughter of Dr. Phil- Glory of the 
pot.^>of this city, will be united in wed
lock- to-morrow at 11 o'clock in St. Paul's

as an anthem 
Lord taken from the Mes- refers to

tong ied scoundrel.” 
place the matter at once in t 
of the police.

Mr. McM
A Dane named Chris. Nils .n, 52 years 

old, was last week admitted into the 
Royal Columbia hospital. A sensational 
statement had previously been publishe 1
to the effect that if not at once cared A very satisfactory statement of the 1 The Provincial police in Victoria are at
wartls tranpplrel that although son,-- j Steam Navigation'compa“d was”^- ! unique1 t^d^riaormnary® caL^InThe Sy heSït'T. 'SiTwTm va"
what cramped and generally <Ieb.lua.ted, muted to a recent general meet'ng of ! pr,glna, hl,torv of the Province. As F,"r all the Bod that I ha
a good bath was what he was veav ! stock-holders, held In this city. The ac- ! r„nni..=d the steamer Mischief went up 1 To for ill thitt I have wrought 
mu.'h in need of, to do a deal towards : counts showed a surplus, the result of 1 th£ w * roast of the Island last week 1:1 lhce- ° d 'ear
setting him up again. a profitable period of business, and pros- ; fri_ , Q f rf>er,,ino- a while bay

A scow liden with coal broke away j pects xvere stated to be encouraging, i fo VAfnnre from Deeklezt t In- 
fr. m oije of the wharves this morning, i The election of officers for the ensuing j ”amed ^ In™d he was
and started up river for a voyage o-i j year is announced to take place on Fri- I d'^S’ tQ ’ ,1*f
.ts own account. A tug was afterwards , day next, the 4th prox. ! sold by a man named Bellinger>£or %• ■
sent to br ng it back. ; A&easonable greeting from Westmins- j The bo,f and man were found and also

A collision occurred on Columbia ! ter to vour many readers ! May the n »w ' the Tndian who b°u^ht the youth. They
street on Saturday. l;ef,\a street , y.-ar w'tncss impr oved business, and so i together with witnesses who are stated 
car and a horse and rig. Joseph Wi:u - bring a partial return to prosperity. The i to hnve seen the transaction closed, are 
mute left the animal standing near the I opp rtunity to earn a seasonable wage is 1 al1 in Victoria now. 
sidewalk, whilst he went to the door of ' ,L wish that will probably be welcome I straigthforward story, 
a store close by. The street car, coming ! t0 many xvho have not lately enjoyed , father’s name was John Moore, and he 
down the street, caused the horse to th's privilege. May it soon be theirs, remembered living with him in Boston in
start off, and unfortunately he cr. ss<- ; i and w;th it many . mforts and bless- i a boarding house a long time ago, and
the track, getting clear of the rails b, ' jne.«- wb ch lately have had to be fore- i afterwards in the little town of Chassell,
self. The rig, however, was in the way ! gone. , ' among the Michigan pine forests. Then

hands
:pa

tioC. Eld ridge.
church. After partaking of the wedding 
breakfast the happy couple will leave 
for their future home in the Royal City 
of the Fast by the Atlantic express, 
where they will be warmly welcomed by 
their many friends. They go east by the 
C. P. R. to St.Paul, and thence home 
hy way of Chicago and Detroit. The 
bridegroom lias been a resident of 
Guelph since his boyhood, and has al
ways bec-n very popular with the young 
folks there. His father has been manager 
of the Bank of Montreal for the last 
15 years. The World's best wishes ac
company them 
life upon which they are about to enter, 
ter.

LB KOI EST MORT.
I

King! the hoa y 
days are gat.ie

and the- grandeur, and the

and only d »ath Is he-e.
.and let fall perehaicn, a Gar*8 

poor King whos ■ rel n was all

splendor lias tî'ome a w thered

d thought
f

nn<l W.ranch, on the birth of a son
the tyrth of a JaiipMor. not 

the Vernon News has !♦, In ;
:Where are the fr - n-ls th i» ' h\- slle 

With nm have walk'd, the tiue and tri* d . 
(Pine, like the sn .xv. that, fair and whit", 

■ M o'er the land thy Hrthd y night 
All gum'.

Tread TightlyI Watson on 
! a son. ns 
: this week’s issue.
| Fnderby parents are fortunate in being 
! able to place their children In M»n 
i of a thoroughly tructwor*hv an.i wofi- 
: qualified teacher. The puhfic ex-mlnn- 
! tion wns held on the eve of the Cbris*:- 
I mas holidavs. in the nmc*»-™ tv.«rteon ;
j visitors, who exnressed themsep-os as ■ Ring out.

Bur a ft! thv h n»-t b'ats f ini and slow; j ^j-patlv pleased with the re<mHe oMn'ned 
TTiine ey-s are dim. thy puis.» s low; | ^ a1co with the tone and discipline of ;
One parting filme; thy life Is - e- . . ,
The New Year s'ands wl’hin the door. the Pcnooi. . ,1Good-by, Old Year.* 1 We are pleased to learn that the newly- 1

Whose

A flicker ng candle and a wa ti"g bier.
O d Year.

bio m dthe voyage through \Vii are the flowers that brightly t 
I In thy y"ung life, the ■ a. th p »,fu 
! < : ,ne ! xx nh the xvir.t 'i ’s f os: r br ath.

the mi Tnight 
gtg -lng he is gone I. 
door! what do h he

t^wn and

beak of

ng is dead ! Long

But hark! the stroke is on 
S -e! he is clutching.

This infant at the 
bring?

Ring out the bells until the

And shout, "The Kt 
live the King!"

Avl lyin*. like our friend-, in d-'-ath 
de th. Old Ye t.

The boy tells a 
He says hisupon the shore could not 

nor when he of
rThe funeral of S r John T’iomp-»on wi 1 

become historic, marked as 
all the honors an Erypire

X out. from ev»ry
■it i - w :h

X
can b°stow. 

"oes to pr.tve that genuine ré
cit at h’s death, wherever the 
vg floats.

rback of the skull 
cates the
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